Tsogo Alumni Society

1st Annual Fundraising Golf Day

28 September 2017
Background

- The Tsogo Alumni Society hosted its inaugural fundraising golf day event on Thursday, 28th of September 2017.
- The event was held at the Silverlakes Golf Estate in the East of Pretoria.
- Starting at 10:00 with the first Tee Off at 11:13 am, with 68 golf players.
- The game ended at 16:30 allowing the golfers to have time to refresh up and prepare for dinner.
- Dinner and price giving started at 18:00, and was attended by former Tsogo students and golf players who participated during the day.
- The Alumni Society also had the pleasure of having Off Course Golf Promotions who conducted an auction at the Golf Day dinner.
- The Tsogo Alumni Society managed to raise c.R251, 719.00 before expenses, which also included pro-bono donations. All proceeds go towards the refurbishment of the school.
- This report summarises the funds raised, uses of funds and pictures captured on the day of the event.
The Organising Team

- The following individuals were involved in putting the event together, all Tsogo High School former students / Alumni ExCo - *with the exception of Mr Moletsane.*

- Vincent Kekana

- Moshibi Pitsoane
  *(Alumni ExCo – Deputy President)*

- Dan Morokane

- Moletsane L. Moletsane

- Thabo Ncalo
  *(Alumni ExCo – Additional Member)*

- Thabiso Setshedhi
  *(Alumni ExCo – Treasurer)*

- Vukosi Marivate
  *(Alumni ExCo – President)*
Financial Summary

- The table below summarises total donations/revenue received and cost incurred during/in preparation of the Golf day event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Proceeds</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total NET Proceeds **R182,790**
BRONZE, OTHER SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS

- Cresgen
- RISIMATI
- MARSH
- Inforcomm
- Mavu-Ashu
- Potlako Global Logistics
- GP Civils
- PCBS
- Venus Security Solutions
- Simang Group (Pty) Ltd

PRIZES & PRO-BONO SERVICES

- MSC Cruises
- Vodacom
- ABI
- OCGP

- Sydney Setshebedi
  (Photography)
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Use of Proceeds

On Wednesday 6th December 2017, The Alumni Society handed over a cheque for R185,000 (proceeds from the golf day) to the school to indicate the beginning of the infrastructure rehabilitation project the Alumni will be undertaking - starting with a renovation of the learners’ toilets in January 2018.

Above: Alumni Society Deputy President Mr. Moshabi Pitsoane handing over the cheque, which was received by Mr. Malemane (School’s Senior Educator) on behalf of the school.
Use of Proceeds – Renovating Learners Toilets

• The school and project team are currently evaluating and requesting quotations / proposals for the renovation work. The work is expected to begin in mid-to-late January 2018.
Thank You

SAVE THE DATE
The Country Club Johannesburg
Friday, 28 SEPTEMBER 2018